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WASHINGTON LETTER.COMMUNICATIONS. Much regret is expressed her t theJONESBORO DIRECTORY ! o? the tower, will bo mi stained bv tbe
' contractor.
; H. E. Gibbons appears at home here
with the bovf.v Hal will enter

of Judge T. M. Cooler, ofI From our Kctfular Cocrwronntd , resignation
Washington. Sept. 11. Michigan, chairman of the Interstate

Mr. If.arrUon U. in tho hn.-i- rf Commerce commission, on account of
Kentucky Letter.

; Fresh and join the Hesperian society. the s,port5n5J n, -- p!ayinU' in luck-- Kvl beal:h

MCTIIODIST EriSfrtPAL.
JOSrBORO CIKCtTlT.

uev. J. K. Thom ion. l'ator. Charge:
J(.!.psbro, --'nd and 4th Sundays at 11 u.m., und
7;ii p.m.; Sunduy SchiKil evry Sunday jt
n m; Prayer meetinif fcverv Thursday nitrht at
-- :) p.m. Morris' Chupel, 1st Sunday Ht 11 a.in.
ku.1 .Saturday before ut 3 p.m. Ix-mo- n Springs,

Stanford, Ky., Sept. 9, 1S01.
; We extend the right hand of fellow It is now settled that Mr. Blaine willin the matter of patronage, and Wing;

I am still on the wing, and know ship. a verv shrewd rt turn to bington bv October l,t.politician, it may be set
aiu that in the distribution 'aai1 his re,iJcac lUlW Uin- - V- -

, '..' t 3 nit m. Ponljir Snrinirs. Urtl Vfrv littlft til Write ftboilt. btlt niV Rr;ie.t 1 Wo nom it fliA l.nrinl nrt.l fmw.rnll! .TUU'i".f . - i n ...... r - - 7 . I ' ' - 1tV444l I II V fc i. 4 4 4. 4 4fcl4.vl44' 1 .
...i 11 ., rv, ,1 .timkv ltfV,r. ar!.-a- i " t UOWIl PPf!

3 A) must not remain empty, so Here goes. of the widow of Rev. Charles , . ,,,m. .ant.rd:;rd Sunday at p.m.; Prayer Phillips, . u .
w

. . ., of PnTVil for his xaniily. He will find ticsFLAL1.117hlLA illll 111 lill I' I III' I l.l T Ti'nutting evwry other Wednesday, night. I haye just arrived at this place, last Saturday, bhe died Friday morn- -

his own nomination. He has one cab-- c'Ciai f'1 ls department m a some--

PUESBYTKHIAN. and will pudou... from here in the mg, Sept. 4. Mrs. Ifillips was a most inet pfKition certaint aad lnibly two what PntlM condition, owing to
H(-v- . I). 5. Mt lMuchlin, Paor-Chjirvr- os:- morninrf. Tue weather is charming excellent ladv. Her v'eath d,lutl1 '. . . Mr Harrison rnr.inpmmi.,.n. shorn. 1st Sunday 11 a.m , l T::5IJ p.m. ' . or three to 1,'IVO ont, two InlJltloaS on t.ll,

M.ndHy school ery Sunday at 9::, a.m. Pray- - now, and I must make hay while the suit of an internal tumor. Many :

4i t en fit to transmit his orJerx for thit
ni. rtiu uvery other Wednesday msht. at . . . "1C IntCTtate Commerce lomnibMoa,sunshines.' weernhir mends foU ved her remains -- .i i .x.x . . d.M.nrtrnrYit !?ir.i!i-.l- , ...ffrct - . r 1 1 1 1 Clin l . I II II I iillin I - . r . . - - . ... . ... ... m .. . .. . vv.vi... m t mv i

N hile at Richmond last llonday, I to its last resting plat ?. 1
', instead of communk itin" with u.c de- -

T.SPTIST. . . :
i bers of the cabinet without the respon- -

' introduced to the famous Iran!:. 'was din-r- t, Thihnrt'f'.1 t1i..irit-v- . w.t.Jonv--s i, 1tor'? ' I sibihty, worry and hard work attach llrI"i4-- 4

. ...voryru Sunday at li o i lock, a.m 8 james , who had been out in the moun-- . nMTUCW,Mn
di-n- itv v"v iir'chinn. Sun. Ijv wIkmi cer Sunday ut '.':4j a.m. w . ti tho .'ulmmutrntinn nf m nfT-.n- - .f .

tains of Kentucky vision" his country. ;
. . ,.C Hin .,Ti.iillic .l,iniii-lri....t- .. ..f ... i Uncle Sam's guarantee that all tl

jiiMKic l iltl i a"m sen 1111- - - i -rnnins; OP rnnr;o ovorv Iiodv hn
1 1Ti IT 1.1 If purpo of taking mi pen u,n'-- -

l- -i-: J"0 "I:r','J ,f'm L" C"Un'r'
, f i;,., !,.. , tious on the bench of th new Circuit ! 15 Kuroan -- .Htr ,i t wv naMor. fhnrLs:-Pon!- ar nearu or r raiiK James, Drotncr, ana

Hrancb. lt-t- . Sunday, aMl a m.: (ira c Chapel, rtUf cvl.:,.:Mn, Mflmw f ! in hand to for or.. Y c had hard! y fi nished rcitci n ir1 Sunday at 11 a.in; Viiiler, 3l Sunday at 11, ""V il l"o ""J l"'" . . Iiv.nrt onc nf which U Imliovrtd lo ltiv e .

a.m. and 7, p.m. non(tf nf thp Tp. T.un well, and hope thav ma fine yu joy in- - ,
,, ,

7 . ... . . . . Ivr.,, ...1 1... ... 1 lilV ilUH'U Ul ' II lite. Ill l.l II (Ill -
Ittv. (i. H. 17nif.kwooi, Pastor. Oiatires:

Clui-Wa- n I.itrht, l?t Sunday ut 11, a.m. ;i Erypt tlie pnme "lessiniT, LIS laming IUlty l"",ull,,,u auuiun-vuun.- u -
intrndneed bv friend ofWas A I irMi i i in lln rtnef inni iitun tli.i imttrli.He

"d Sunday at 14, a.m.: Mount Pleasant '.id Min- -

ii.iy at 11 a.m.; Shallow 'A'cll, 4th, Sunday at 11, mine
n.m.. who

oesiues a atimoer oi automatic " "if mrnrini and --uiuer,
, Dr. Creed, of Estill county, Ivy., PJoim am mciina . . .. Iloa f nu.ric.,n porK, when llttl..

him is the same John 'tsmi letters appointments and prominent portion
is a cousin of "the coolest man Denmark took :milar action and ln- -

'
, reads rite well but he is eluded tu ker- - elsewhere lueludmj: tho Collectorhip

ever pulled a tngcrer." eh Jerrv will do thru.iinMnsfu.iii4. 4l .11... t ?4- - 4i i.-4- -t of (in ntn at or nrl-- winch t n.that
T,n.. o.Q.,.o t.v x-- ,- reel mem aiier l rue iuciu, ue teis me

saiiK' W forc lonvr.
nt'FKAl.o I.ODCK. No. 17, A. V. Sc A.M. Ucp-ul- ar

mectiiikf, :id Monday nijfht, and the "Festi-
vals of St. John the Haptist, and St. John the
FviuiKclist.

41 1 1 1 T t St t Will NSH'!1 It l.'K llf01 vi. il,? !

much of a gentleman, and was so jo-- i uow 111 ao uat c:ini member nan , V- - V .. ...... .

' t w it .t t thof n I'rncli'ntit hunt iiwitiinnliil thn I -" " ' vial in his manner that I did not hesi- - i ' sos mus maKe ail tne lze oig - .....v. rociamatvon.
Tonkshouo Lor.ru: No. 127, i . o. F. Ue- - Ize but it looks mity seltishism tu me deposition of so much patrona-- o m

tho oftae to mention libuUr inuetiiiK, every ,ndH-nitfht- . feuhject ,,,,; .;. ... .
tu ma'ic a evev t,mu I sa ea' i.. m: Co!.,.ur.I. KvHM. n- -, Itroubles with the Government. ven- - . , ., . ,

TOWN OFFICKHS.
Mayor: J. It. Watson, Eso,.

bout myself, I c.nt keep up wid cro u, s , ALMANvr. t.vPEKATlVK I M-- N.
jtured to remark that I knew him to be

f"ul",ed that KeprcsentaUve M.1U would wnte HorsroN, Tkxap, Sept. 6.a erack shot, and could pull his Kun tlie ,hinPs U day, I j

l 4 i. 1 . j 4."e"L utJ"u lu lut' ,,U1U "m '"u'' n,Ui'-coul- dand shoot before an ordinary fellow i

-- bat" j nZ tu set and hero fwkes taxvk 1 sawhis eye, but that I honest- -

CuMMissiONKits: Dr. E. P. Snipes, S. II. Buc-hana- n,

J. Ij. CifMlfrey, J. A. Ualleutine,
James Dalrvmple.

Sthket Commission k:.T. A. Melvcr.
(?ikuk: W. K. Murchison.
TuiVAsClt H: Kedin Ilryan.

Tow n Ma its 1 1 A 1.: Joh n W. M asemore.

i oue wmen iook iiKe iuisier cu xiucKmvlv.: believed, that in a Kill 4loit
kqock down and dta- - out fight, I ot tn urliam Kecorder, and 1 seed

Jobn Thomas thar and hemistor wuzcould do him up. He simply lau-h- ed

gard to the free coi&ago of silver, but j Alliance, t tc, and the Cotton TtekerH
it was not generally behoved. One j League, greeting: Whereas the plant-membe- r

of the House said of it: "Take .rs and speculators are f.rm in thfir
my word for it, there is nothing in it. demauds that you pick at ttatvatinn
4s you know I am not iu favor of j wages as ixflered by tlu m.and leavo
Mills for speaker, but I have known your families to suffer the fearful eon-hi- m

for years and believe him to be j sequences, thus plaeing to your ae-to- o

honest a man to change his views ; count the preseut low prices of their
or pretend to do so in order to curry cotton: and whereas, above six huu- -

; veedinc the Leadkr and sed he didntand chanired the subiect.
blevG uncle Tilke tliat ini rote PeaccI like Frank James, and certainly

believe that those who blame him I tbe Leader, sum of them cuso miste
W. r. MURCHISON,

Lawyer 1 Notary Public, Jobn Watson of ritu U,tlt bowsum- -
!most for his atrocious acts, know least
ever 1 gratulate'yu mister L.uutur that
yu has jrot the servis of me and John lavor with anybody or to secure any Jred thousand pickers alrrady havo

. of him and the reasons he had for his
N ill attend to. business in the Superior and

Stirt'im Courts 'of the State upon invitation deeds of Violence.
properly supported and backed. . .

Will not attend Justice's eourts (exeert in But I haven t time to CTlve VOU a
position. He has for years been an bound themselves together in a sacredand quit yore fabricating comucation

from reoPle busin5 tho ood fokes IJames or any body j

' -
i else. I am triad to tell you that I am ! am a rusticating over the country and

covenant to pick no cotton for anyone,
except then own before Novemlxr Lst.
at les than one dollar a hundred lb-- ,
vith loard, and whereas your ;uc-depen- ds

npon your united .tction.

ardent advocate for the free coinage
of silver and I shall be greatly sur-

prised if he does not remain such to
the end. Hut even granting that he
would be foolish enough to swallow
his honet convictions, such a course

is sorry tu say I fine much vice andJJOUlaSS & SliaV ' living, and trusting that you are doing
O ' ... . . ntimm-alit- r 111 cutii oftiriK nviil T fino" " ' - .

lL-wK-o hoo- - fix rprtim :l horototoro
Elcefillups ' r'ate contrasity, sum bleving one

Now, therefore, I, K. W. Humphrey,
i thing and sum tother, sum blevmg In
j fidlinr and dancing and sum in the
injun lire water sum ses it is no harm

TRINITY COLLEGE.

iu thiu- - and in butone sum tother,Deak Lfader: After a delay of i

for and mi bleve theseu.,. i t .;ii i me famly we

A ttwueys-at-Lm- r.

CART II A G K , N . C .

Prac tiee in the Fwlral, Superior and Supreme
t'ouiUj of the fittf 11

w. h. mcneill,
Attorney and Counsellor At-La- w.

CARTHAGE, N. C.
AV ill practico in any of thp Courts of

of the State. All business entrust-
ed to him will receive prompt

and careful attention.
Office in , Court 'House Jtuiltfing.

would kill him at home, for the semi- - j hy virtue of authority vc-te- d in me.
mcnt in Texas is all for free coinage.' j do issue this, my soli um

big lawyers who practice before ; tion. fixing tho 12th day of eptcm-th- o

United States Supreme Court are';ler. 1S01, it being Saturday, as the
looking forward to some very rich : day upon which all our people shall
picking iu the proposed suit against 0ease from and absolutely Mop pick-th- o

Hell Telephone company by tlie'ing cotton, except their own, and
Western Union Telegraph company. , shall pick no more before about No-fo- r

the purpose of re-openi- ng a ease vember 1. uules their jut demand
recently decided by Judge Lowell in f,,r wages ihall bo sooner acceded to
the U. S. Court District of Massachu-- ; by planters and other interested,
setts, against the Western Union com-- ; yttT the furtherance f theMibjerts,
pany,the claim being that evidence will AUi that the greatest gd may reult
be produced to show that the Judge to each one, let .all leagues and unions
was by reason of relatives owning stock ! first "unite more ehelv and stand

mite iiii'iiiui, x i.i wini; jii djiiiiij
"old little thins an the ifatest, sum timesIt seems like writing to an friend ,

tbe Poachers go wild on the big thingsto wtit. to the Leader.
. . 'and dont sa one word bout the leetle

acation lias passed awav, but it .
. msecks what kills vu mister hdutur

did not pass without carrying with it . " .
. ought to print sum nntv good vice tumany pys. and many sorrows. Many . ",w Itlie tokes and thav ouirht to pay yu

eheerrul faces are here, the wearers of ; . . , . : . " .... . . tor it, sum tokes is mitv contrasitied,
which say thev had a pleasant vaca- - . .

. . . i sum of them will make tun of poreW. H. HUMBER,
tiou. W e all tee! a thrill ot sadness i , , . .,. Iff 1 J J-- l . . ' lOKes auu totners wont sum ot tue gaisremember that two oi o'ur ., . , . -.fMmbmm when wo

' wu cut woou ana sum wont sum ioKes
ir boys have been called i . . .

j;uu v;iijr uti uu iiiiiiys itiiu sumVhlt X from time to eternity since last com- - ., , tiw.mJn ii.,lii'v iniiiii.n.-.M- l n r,f ' c. 1.. .1.. 0.1 ..... ii 1.1..
- y'1" ".v. . ' Til rJ11 f1 t

- tion 1 sum goso wuu over new ptirsuns i v""--" . - - v , uu; i,nuri, uv .tt ""h.ji- -

" ' ' rlinn ttm rtiin i tbi nn i,. ! the Hell company. This is not the md lawful means to secure the svmpa- -CWf W t' ! NT' - - - 444 VilW 444 V. Ill
p'-'--N

- mft?V. a meraber. f the l,1'eseut Sfcnwr claf.
!

think a new teacher anda new preach-- 1 first time that judicial and executive thy r.at! hearty co-or-iati- of all
captain of Trinity first nine, and right ; . , .

n 4. offic,.rs of ti.e United States CSovcrn- - ..r In MWv ti..n. third, if nnv nr
UNDERTAKER and FUNERAL

CH RECTOR. Jonesboro. N.C,
tackle on the hrst football team; and, ment have been charged with aiding and.g wbat j contrasit an( j mtJin aa to continue to pick
1). S. Tsost. or I):i.vnlOTi ( ollefp. n. i i .. :n i .1 i .1.. i 0 .. . . . , , . . .

Keep a tine line of Hurial Cases in solid wal- - &' ! will bet mi galises that John call rite ! oiegai meiuou me ieu eouipaaj , thereby Uelrauu ami injure their race,?:ir --"- i"
U V PrCSGnt SI,llomre a hole book on contrasity, I fine fokes in hoped that the Western lruirk such and have no communication

limaYl
Proles-- ; class. mity bizzy pulling fodder and sum of ! Uio11 monopoly, which hrvs quite as with them: fourth, avoid all gath- -

Culls Promptly Attended To, vightr day. xriau vonege opeueu lasv l "ur-- ; them wont take time to bother with ! mucu money xo sjK-n- a in unuing oui , rings m public places ana inJkni
,day, Sept. 3, and the opening was me m;stci. Edutur am 'u married lrut" s tll-- ' Iiell concern will spend diphys SiioW yourM-Ur- i men wlii
: very flattering, indeed. It is supposed man or am vu IU,t if yu is not, to conceal it. will succeed in letting it seek jace and de-ir- e jut ire. Fur-th- at

there are more than 125 in the t . tf.i Vn but hush huh well i known to the public, upon which ther steps will be taken r.Umt i ctoUrAnnouncement.
THANKFUL to my many friends " college classes; and I am informed j has bin reading the paiers and I botu concerns have grown bloated by '

2)ih uuloss recognition rf your jut
1 in Moore and adjoining counties that tho High School numbers more think thay is getting in a bad fix, but taxing the people upon millions of wa demand shall hav. r moved the

for their confidence aud literal patron- - than 100. There are so many "newies 7

j NYOnt bue eny body, I has got tu , tered stock. It is not probable that rity therefor bef jrv that date,
md John is a gowiug tu look c" of tbee mouop.'.ies is one whit, . Yours fraternally.

letter vu bet it will cum up ' worse than tho other, but it is only by
den. nrV )VlVrL?IXrmVr

ago in the past, i wisti to saj u.,u i hcre that an Q student feels at a
am located in the rooms next door to , tUP

lrtc Thd nrrti-L- - line lit-- rr!tl- - n?i
V A Slnnn it Co.. hi Jonesboro, - - o over mi

where I can be found when not called larged this year: as an evidence there aI1 ri,c? vXquee mistakes and fat fighting "ich other that the truth
off on professional or other important have been added to the old faculty six vorf . :M ivvo hi' '

, will eer Ik found out. It but as- - The uw of calomel for derangofnnts

A. J. MONROE, M. I).
niatteis.

0

Unci Jake ther exemplification of the adftge: of the liver l.m ruined many a fino
' ron.titution. Tho who, for similar- -- 'When rogues fall out," Mc, a:.d it

; troubles have tried .Ver j Vill trti- -
New Dtsovey. u ie some satisfaction to .ee the .. .

ffi !hor lv r:1.
The

new professors and six instructors.
I Two years ago, Moore county had
one student in Trinity College, now
she has four in the regular college
courses.

Trinity College boarding club has

Youhave heard your friends and lawyers bleed them a thev Lave MM living th? maladv, without iajutv to
neighbor talking about it. You may , tire people.Bonitz Hotel,

129 Market Street,

Wilmington, North Carolina.
yourself be one of the many who know The two men upon whoso opinions

the Vem.

The Fist Stop.
I rhaps you are run down, can't

cat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anthi:i to your satifacti n. and y u
wonder what il vnu. Yu should

sixtv-on- e boarders. Board in this from personal experience just how the Chilian steamer I tat a, was ch.wd
club, table boai-d-, costs $G.2", with a good a thing it is. If you have ever: in the open sea by the cru.-i--r Char'.ts- -

77f!- - JFotrl t' located in the Business probability of a reduct ion of o0 cents tried it yuu are ne of its staunch ton Secretary Tracy and Attorney
Centre nf the Cit, convenient to all per month. Mrs. Carr. the lady man- - friends, because the wonderful thing General Miller had the ati-f.noti- .:i

1 ii i. .. 1 . t. . t . 1 . ... . t r ... . 1. . . t i: I .... 1 tU. ti .! m ti'.'mt itthe limits and Street Railtcays. ager, saws sue will oe prepareu 10 uooui o. i. iu... ni.t.i ii--- e giit-i-i a iiiis wee, a-- , represeui.iii u i4i . . 4.. .

board as many as can get rooms at trial. Dr. King's New Discovery ever ' Government, of making an me&t !;.rsl step into Nerv is lWnti..n.
let; necia.tre o;.u-.Tii- a m r.oc- -

the privilege of . after holds a place m tiie hou-- e. If with tho repre-entativ- vs of the new
.

.p..u--
( au.lt vou u--

j r.,,j t.iaclother places withRates $ 1 .50 per Day.
boarding with her. you have never ued it and should be Chilian Government uhich r.d- - that rein ix for restoring ur nervo-- j syv

The present senior class now num- - atllictM with a cough, cold or any episode without expene to this conn- - tern to its normal, healthy condition.CPECIAL HATES 'GIVEN OOt'NTKY MF.K--

chain. Kxeummiist in prti of ten or
over inAils - ntj. Uiur baccate. 1. ii-to- : throat.' lung or chest trouble, secure a : trv. Under thi agn tr.K it the Itata 1 tirpn-ir- g re-r.- .t lodotr. tUin i vtr i am. 44.

lr. Crowe!! say he hop
uo Z

the Col. bottle at once and give it a fair trial, ito be release J and thecal against I crcat and Al!r:,tive..... , : 1 our r l;r:., g.l d;get;oa
g term m it. is guaranteed every liar, or m mivy ner nehe pro.d. and the C hi.:nn Gov- - ;

im r,.t4t., ;h,. I.Y. r a-- I Ki hiei!T Porter and IIncls meet all --Train loe will hold its sprm
savs rctund?oni boats. ; ouartors at Pur nam Trial bg,h ftey at Melvcr ernmtnt to pay the v v. i l!o .

r-u- me ht-aU-h t r1-
. 1. :t...
p e..J. H. WM. BONITZ, Proprietor, i h ,he ;k;.ng . iN: Dalrycnp''c. 0 C !.u:T t!p F:ic ut Mcl. ; Dx'.i ti


